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Question 1 2

Rias your Government made any conmitments oonoerxiing
policies or programme to promote full enmployment and economic stabilityiii the form of constitutional provisions, statutory provisions, Govern-.ment pledges and deolarations? Flease send the. major official. documents
porta ining ta these coimitments.

Answer:.

The. econoniic polio ies of the. Canadian Government are direotsdtoward the maintenance of a high and Étable level of employment and income.The. prinoiples governing tihe Government's policy for promoting full omploy-ment and ecoioxnic stability were set out in a White Paper entitled "Employ-mient and Incoee", prssented to Parliament in 1945. The. reconstruction
polio les outlined ini this Paper ineluded the. orderly transition from economieconditions of war trn those of peace, the promotion of Oanada's expert trade,Wthe. encouragement of' private investmeint, the maintenance of a highi level efconsumption expenditures, and the use of government expenditures to offset
.cyclical fluctuations ini capital expenditures by the private sector of thseconomy. Ini addition, research t'ailities were to b. inoreased te raise thetechnioal ,level of primary and secondary industry in Canada, and placement
and training facilities improved to incroase the mobility and adaptability.-of the Canadian labour foras. The Government's policies waere furtiierdeveloped and made more cono rets in the "Proposais of the 0'overnmexit efCanadal presented te the D)ominion-Provincial Conference in August, 1945.,
Some ef the proposais put forward were wholly the. responsbility ef theDominion Government, and wero inoluded as part ef the Government' s broaderand more oomprehensi,'. economie programme. Thie ether proposais, iiowever,
r>squired provincial co-operation and were contingent upon reaching a
satisfactory tinano l agreement with the. provinces.

The Proposals in broad eutline covered the, following points

(1) The encouragement of external tr-ade through export oredits and
su~pport et international efforts ta restoe' world 'brade and loer
tarif brie

(2) encouragement te prîvate enterprise te produos and provide employ-
ment by suh measues as early caiiiellatXon and sttlment of waMrcontracts, orderly decontrel of prl.ces, wages, mnzpaoer, trade, atc•.,
appropriat. tax and fiscal measures.

(3) promotion o? increased public participation in national develep-
ment, inaluding the conservation an d development of natural r'.-
sources, improved transportati.on and communication faciiities, public
werks, and forming part et a public investmsnt progranuWdesigned
te cemplement private investna.nt and timed te offset wide ecenomia,
fluctuations.

(4) development of' a we11-integrated housing programme, including
community planning, slum clearance, and public assistanoe te low-
rent houa ing.

(5) adequate re-establisiment assistance for var veterans, inciuding
increased facilities for training and placement ef worksrs.

seau



The oonprehensive Propoala put tfora et.h 4 d iferent
sessions of the. Conferen.q.a prov4d unccptblo to.sm of th provinc~es
and the Coxferenoe adjournod ini April, 1,46 Since that tie the Canadian
Gover»umxit bas ente red ixito agreement with UsWxi of the provinces for the
runtal o? individualI anxd corporate ts.x fields and succesasioni dutias, with
the two largest provinces. .bstaixiing and withi 80Re of the xmjor issues
left in abeyauoe,

Tho economio policies of the Canadiani .ovement during
the post-war period have cozntributed in no small part to Ganada's presnt
.hig lovels of employment and inoDw, and have gone far towards achieving
xmny of the objective.s set forth ini the Wldite Paper anid i th Govern".

mnt' s Proposa4a. Th orderly t~ransition~ from. wr to poao haw talcon place
withouý intertn Canada' s industrial expansion, *hi4h was greatly

accelerate um4or theo stimulus o? war. >ot~roIs vir reloaxed as cirui-
stances mad t14s possible, but~ were retined whoere niaossary as an anti-
infIationary measure. Goodsansd materials i short çupply wore allocat.4
to imeet increaued conumption anid Investen dem4d and at. th sm

le time fulfil international obligations and itaintain export marke.ts. Fiscal
and mionetary polio ies were dirooted toerards increased productioni and
further inustid 4 op4ot. The budetr surplus lvel curtailed
so as znot to inter with private invostmot in capital plant and equip-
men for po4ditive purposes; low-rental homes as we a rehabilittion

credits and4 services, we.re provided for veterans; social soourity masures
wr entende.d. I the iternational fied Canad contributed tê efftorts
alS t restoring woxrld trs.de on a more istble bai and opea

in measures to ensure £rsater economic and poliica s~tability nmong the
nations of the wordd.

.~ The eoouic cirowistanoeo o? the. potwr years have been
suc tht anaa hs e psriencixig a period of ful epJlo= rate

thamuderenmploymwnt * There lias, therefore, not be the "diate
ugny for developing detailed Dominion-proioa plan4s, for the support

of emloet. and inooie, jin th~e publie invetet and social security

(.a) onsittiffnal Provisions

The only constitutiona hnG fnoei the Briis
N~orth Amerioa Act t}iat has affected the division o? powers in the eoom4c
and oicial fild ws the amedet cf 14, whihmd it possible for

its ncilarynatona empontsevie.I perno. to see ud

frrther cons tttonal Rmen4innt of th BJ ÂN A. Act th Dominmion -

Provincial Cofrneof 1945 soight tp achieae smote inter-govern-
meta workig arrangements throi recoca gemns

Before the wa, and patclrydrn the. thirtieu4 a'

nubr of Aýcts of eonoi significance were inroduce bïy th anda
Qvernment~, primarily t. deal with the problem. of 19w ixi@ome amn

~prÙrr .prodors. During the ivar .yar and intetasto eid
theo Governnt h... adde.d to this basic leçislatin. a numer of sttute

desgnd irectly oriireptly, to mantain uleplyetan rmt

& olir legislatim .,pntributing tote tbilizatio o th
Caada econmy n.Uid the. ?oll1owigt

3. Bank of Canaàda Act, l934
4. Prairie Ps.rm Rohab ilitation Act, 1935.
5. Canadian Fishermn's Loa Act, 1935.~

6. Osuadian Whest Board Act, 1935.
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~8* Agrioidtural Froducts Go-oerative Martingl Actk, 139.,
9. Dominion H[ousing Act, 1935, repald and rpae yNtoa

Rousing Act, 1938 (non-opezative)

Among more recont atatuts are the followng

10. Unemploymnt Insurauce Act, 1.940.

IJndor this Act the Unemployment~ ~Inureane Commissionr was
estab11,shed and provision made f!or isurac éagist
emp1ontin certanfel.ds. By an~ aednt tothe Ac
i 1946 the Natioal Employmoit Serice wa erpt
c oloc information on employment and maeit availab

at eployentoffices, to assist *>orkre inotann
empl1yen for which they are fitted, and to assis

Act, 1939*

Ths w acte are to help the.aainwre obcm
aat>isfactori&W estbished in indusy Trainin is

S provide jointly1b th fedd.al and provincial goen
monte and covers yottrainng iucludlug a.ssistanc

men apprenitice trining for lu etured apprntoes;
reesabismet trinin for civillan worer an a

veteras. Assistance is asço given under the fis
Act for voational trinng at sec oeidry schpool leveI

12 Faml AlloWwno Act, 1944

M e s of age provided the atten coo eulrya
reuie by the. laws of the province In %hlch the ei
The~ autspayale r fxèdby shdl n pl

equally to al income groupe.

ThsAtoi oeau prim~dlpary prduer againo

agrcoultra produos Th Boar d esalse by th

Ac a h ih opeciepie twihi a

purchse agýioulural roduos in he mrkt M

alsopayprodcer thediÉerene btwee th prie i

sesadteaeag ro twihth rdc odi



1,Excport Crdits TInsurtri0O Act.19.

The ±irst par-t of thi.8 Act provides for a corpoation
ta insure aada exportera agans cret losses on
exporte or agrements to xpr genera co dtis

or caia gaôds. The secod ar deals wth oredits
to foreign aaintries to faoili1t and4 promotê Oanad's
export trade.

Thi Ac, a. continuat ion and etension of the Dominion
HosnAt of 1935 and the Ntional Ilouig Act of 1938,

is designod to promote the construction of ne houses, the.

repmair and modernization of existing Muses, the iWprove-
ment of housing a.nd living conditionh, and the. expas.aion
of eip1omnt ini the poswr period. The. 1944 Aotq s

s.iwnded ta dat, providesa uthority for the. Govenmnt teOuu4ortake the construction f houin a*êommtion,
pravide assistance~ (through loani and4urnes o

hom çwnrship antd low or moderate-rentapro3ot, operate

a rentli nerflO plan to afgad investo pro'vUs
grants-i-id for slum clearance, an uncta.e and
encourage resea.rch in houa tnç and comimty' planning*

Th ak provi45s crdt on a ln-tr ba , toe aptablieh

or~ .xpand smal or mdiXum-eized inusriletrprisesta
are depondnt upn high levwI of inpom i noe

£rom othr ources, except~ for a eylmtd eid o

aremad toindividuals or coprtos te hnto

enterpr iss

19. Cetral iotae anrd Housing Corporationct 1945.'

Theorportion was set upt areut~ th fuotions of the

HosigAc adto ce-rint th Fedeal ovenft's

Uider thi Act a lan of~ $120mlinws xeddt h

UniedKigdzinterêst freuni 1951,Th purpose of the

obliatins f flateral trae

21. anaianCorSrial Corporation .Act,196

Therq~ Corpoatio se upudr hsAt4sitai h dvlp

out. Â#t apents fucin o oeg gvrhet n o

suth nteratiroaace asinN,.RASm prh

tadels býen do i oupri ounre o Ôt asaWith

22.ForignExcangou ntro At,196



23. Aric4ultIa Products Act, 1947.

duin& the Wa an oit perioTeAtonb x
tend1od for oe ea at a tie

24. C~aaienMaritime Comiss~ion Act, 1947.

9anada's shipbulding indutry and ooan shipng.

25. Exportand Impor Permts Act 197

ThsAt reuatnan otrols the exo n import o?
4omdte in shr supytoes an adequate supply

an itrbto in Canada. Allocaioo godu i needed
beaseo stron deadfcoOrs thteti teCnde

.ecnom toay nd o ulfl iteratina coltc an

obligations

26. omiion-rovncia Ta RenalsAgremene.,At, 947

Uae heAtareet aebe uhrzdwt ee

oftepoicswerb hyare o aaefrapro



orgaiztipn, a umber of satue avebe asdt-u noefc

agr emt s prt aii to scA.p s h n t d N t xm e i f aL
thew b Inentonal Honme tr Pi -nd th nentolBn o

Un»iedNatin Act of 1947 DêlrTeCatr fteUntdNtin

appove bybot Houseof~ Pareyi*Ub1y and th intueto rt-

catin sgne on oveberlst,194, Te chrte ofthe ntenatona



inI eoonomig maters, have required~ refernc totePiyCucl

goveniS t. o 91 eneme ativ th ponsiite of th fdeagover'umnt, includn h omno' tpoe tQo regla teadcmecand to make 1saws for th npeau4çu p pdr i oo goenn ofCaad"
has rceivd difernt emphasis at ifrnpeodncmais wtthe broad interpretat4on that lias been givep ota at fSoin9dealing wit property and civil1 righ in the provnces Asa goo de

of present, day legislat.io regulat4n> the eoooi l oftheDmno
wasunhouhtof in the days of Confederat ion, it doe. not coe iti

the spcifi l numertions of Section 91, and ha., in many cass reuié
co-operation bewe different levels of goverment before it-a beom

The. powra' of the Canadian Parliameint in matters of eoonomic
poll.oy are of a broad anid generai nature. lInder the B.',,.A Act, the Doinohas, amoug other thinge, the paver to regulate international~ and inter-
provincial tr'ade and coire fisherip, bankinzg, oia-ren9 y and coinage,weighte and measures banikpuptoy and iolvenocy, and certain other econoi
mtters. The. central. authority has the right to, taz in any form, uherêas

the provinces my only tax ini certain fields. The. Dominion hah controi o
~all iterprvincial and international transportation and commnication# nha. concurrent povera over agr±iuture and immigrat ion. In genra, th

Dominion 1.. restricted to regulation of' interrovincial and international
businessa c.tivïty, but it ha. certain powers of eoromic regu1ation suc assupervision over companies wl.th Dominion charters;J power to disoourage rdoombiatins and othr ,s.m~iar economio practioes and, bydecIarn it ta

be fo te general advantage of~ Caniada, cpz'trol over certain f ields such as

Tîhe provinces have exclusive power over such 2U térs as local
wefae adthe adiitrto of muicpal nst onsé Theyas y ontroase naurl e o s of the province, such as mie, forests, inadfihreas well as publie land. Provincial. govenmnts are limited to diret txatio l'r rising revenue for pro14ina pirpoes, but they rglt l

intraprvnial trds buiese and business~ transactionadhv ot
over property~ and ciilrihts witi the province, as wela oe l

matersof a local or private nature* Juriodiotion over mos aspeco f'social legisIation reIating te health and welfaro masures, o14 age pensios
hou. 14g, etc,, belongs to the provinces*

lIn prct , th eea Govenment ha been abl o iii
adcarry through bra cooi policies necesair for thea deopmet of
the anaian economy. But inioreasing participation by governmeta in oiiomio na.tte ra over the part few <decados, has Iqd to 1eisaýv and admini->

strtiv dffiultesbeteenfe!erl nd provincial 1evwW ofgoetmn

metha a overidi4g autoiy but it <is of a tmoayntr n o
Iimited t6ime only. Howvr, at ?ther' tm ~when close econou nerto
on a nation-wide scale ha made unfr ovrm action esnil h
natioa neet eel and prvnial gvrmnsh- okdtgte

to ovrcm constittional difficultis Toda iheonmopol
that ove rlap with the provinial splhere the Fedezral Gvermn a set
mone directly on hçuij , family allawanoes, agi tur4l and n&ly
met relief. The. constitutional amendet o? 1940, providiguepomn
insurance anzd a natioa empoyi service, wa introduced~ t rovid the

ceta oenetwt aor effetiv e~ansof ealigwt nmlyet
Aàoter asue ued as he ondtioal rant whidh sets certaistnad

ocodtions for program u1>tae y the provinces wih e ido
funde trom the, central gaenet Anothozr device for meigthe probleme

ceted by divided juriediction has beenconcuret legislation i.e.
measures psse4 by both toeenl and provincial authorities to cove~r th

samecas. I suob fields as agriculture, #hero the twp oenenshv
cocuret powsrs under the B..À c, duplication of services a adi-

istration diffioulties can and aire avoided in this way HowW4er the



are technioal difficulties ini devising legisiation that does net over-
iap and yet covera every poit, and in which eaoh govrnet deals onJ.y

with its o'wn fiel 1o f jurisd4ction, The Canadiarn Governient' s ?"roposals

of 1945 were an atteuipt to reach more comprehensive and- satisfactory
arrangements for federal-provincial co-oper'ation within the constitutional
limitations of the Bi.A.. Act.

At the federal level, the economio policies of the Govern-

ment are formulated by the Cabinet as a w'hole, and those relating to,

domestia affaire are integrated ini the firat instance through the Cabinet
Gomittee on Econoil and Industrial Development. This Committee reports

to, Cabinet on inatters relating te general econoic and industrial develop-
ment; with appropriate measures for im. intaining a high level of eiuploy-
ment and inceme in Canada as a whole or in a pa*rticular region; and with

publie investment policy, including the preparation and operation of a

shelf of reserve construction and reseurce development projects. All

goveritient departments and ai>sncies concernied with economic mattera are

respoeiaible for providing information and analysis of the trenids and

important issues in their particular fields, that may be needed in formu-

lating goverr.ment polico In addition, a compreheusive central statistisJ.

service has been built Up over the ycars and ].atterly an economic research

branch estýib1ished in the Departoent of Trade and Commerce which brings muoh

of this information and analysis together for the purpose of providing
coherent reviewa and forecasts of econoiuic developinent Lu Canada.

Each of the provinces has set up departments or bureaux to

carry out its constitutional, responbilities. Thle degree of developmenxt is

not, however, wdiform throughout the nine provinces. Social legisiatioli

la more ad'vanced Lu some provinces than in others, whlle the developu0flt

of natural resources has taken place more rapidly Lu such provinces as Ont-

ario, Quebeo and British Columbia, t1an Lu some cf the less indua1trialized

provinces. Wihile the war was stillinL progresa, miost of the provincial

governments took an active interest Lu studyiug their reconstruction needs

Lu the postwar period and plans were mde for stimulating employeLent and

the further utilizatien of natural resouroea. ÂA..a result of grawing

Lterest in the economic side of governmoent policy, new bureaux or depart-

monts have been eutablished, or those already Lu existence have expanded

their activlties. Encouragement je given to new industries, efforts ma~de

te attraot foreign plants, and te foster foreign trade as weli as build up

doestio markets* Ail the provinces are developing thel.r touriat trs.de;

Ludustrial research facilities are being expanded; rural electrification

programe and increased hydro-eJ.eotrio tacilities are being developed.

Thiere ha. aiso been expansion in resource development anad conservation

programnesp and extensive improvents Lu highways and other transportation

facilities are ider way.
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Unemploymeit during 1947 va ried fI m, a seasonal high of141,000 workers or 4.3 per cent of the total wag-earner,, to a law ort
soe73,000 persoa, or 2.1 per cent off the total wage-earu.rs as defixied

above (ses Tables 1 and 2),

On the whale, Canada'. employment problem has been one offlabour shortages in a nuDmber off major industries rather than one off under-eiuployment. The variation in unemaployment figures lait year was la rgely
off a seasonial character, shovdng improvement in the iuonths when logging
and ffarminS operatians required more worlcerse In proportion ta population
the :rgest amoat off unexuployment was ini the Maritimes where production
âifffioulties lxi the coal mîning industry and a lower level off industrial
aotivity have oreated soma regional probleme. Same off the unempîcyment
wouldb. due to labour turnover and shortage off iron âne~ steel. Annual
data for June 1, 1947, show that unemployioent was only 1*8 per cent off the
total Canadian civilian labour fforce, whioh nunmbered, 4,SGI,000 persoa,
and represented the total supply off labour available at tiiat time.1

(1) Caniadiani Statistical reviewo Septeniber, 1



TAB~LE I. - &N&DIAN &IOMN ST&?ISTICS FOR 1947.

(thouanus of persan 14 years of age and ovr

Itm 5achls. ay31tAg6h Nov. Bthb

Suboota 3,15, 32 3,3299 3,341

Unmloe persan as a 4.3 2. 21 .

(1) Iolu4de dometic workers.

(2a) Exolue . n aoout wrkers without paiU epoyea;emlye w

Ow~~t£ buies far o poession nadfml wreso mo

Qube 442 2.

Ontaio 4 24 9 2

Prii Poice 1-(1 1

Britsh Clumba 1

Caad 4 9 3 8
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%atmesur., are ben tae t6, elimiaeuirporr

hsbee enoaged, tranig courses~ have been develpd(nerbt
~Dominin anp roici auspices), and a numor of Jlosu esent~iapbi
projectshave bee defrd. The placement f'acilties fteNtoa

los i mvin fomonejo t aother and ih.ped to ke frct ional un
empoymnt t amin1mm Inthefor or £ive pointe whae~ local unmpo

metdeveoped, trasotto twas gi to worers to te pi<,wee

measresareof oure, i aditin tothegenrl policy for aning
emlymn oulned elehr inti eot

Qusio

(a Wa eemns n rset oermetpoic reaA"

at pevetin a eclie i ecnomc ativiy i th fuure

Answer

le Prmotin of orldtrad

DeduseCaadas roserty n s hav'lydepndnt po

he exotoeo h otiprataset fteGvrmnl rsn

écoomc pliy i te ecoragmet gve totrde n t nyi th

prmt o f aaastad ih ohe onre , u nte et rto



Canada'o vubierability in~ exteral trade, the aenethsncugd

more proOc85sflg of prinary Vroducts prir to epr, the setting-p of ne

plants, and, where econoicially sQuRLd, the expansi~on of n9ew idutre

developed duri the omr. Temporary import controJ.s affetn aia

goodshioh were neoessitatsd by the siortaga of U.E# dollars, are en

umed ass to direct capital investment so as toriintain esentitl. faciliti8i#

required fo the efficient fumctioning of the Cndia cnoy atiual

in relation t basicftilities and themnfatrn idsres .r

Canadian costs are omoptitive, brauoh plantsar enou .gd tomkemr

prsor whole prodiots~ here in Canada for sale in wor44 makt. ho

teu 'se of the crdi faciities of the Indutrial Deveopmn Bak ubr

of 7mal bus .805e are epnig their facilities orp0 nwplat recmn

into operation. Rooently, the Cove rn>ment hâs anmounoed a plan for pro-

vi4i loaý1s to steel comipaniec to encourage expansino producio

faciities ini the iron anid ateel ind1ustry and4 so el1 1uate shortages that

have been opling~ industrial expans ion adprdci,.

To pev-ut inf lation in the Cndian eooyadt etr

the prc ytm the Govprmn purwud a policy of orêdry deotrli

the. periad follwing the en~d of the war. Ceti cnrols in shfelsa

Th ovrznen' bugear surmplus has been usedto <redc the natina d 4bt

ment ofnusti exasion and productot , At tesm ie iclplc

<boom.

5* Alloction of~ g sin shrt8 s

Inodrt aetebs s faalbersucsi h e

cosrcin eid etanesnil od nshr upyhaeencn
trolede.g. diectves n itermillmovmen of.rimry teelto eep

allavilalefaoliiesinthemila n ullprducio. Asytem o exor

and mpot prmit hae ben ued o peven unmplymen inCandianindstr

duetoà sorag ofurenty-eeed atrils ndequpmnt buatth

sam tiet 

<4ana 
ageafo fgost urtaii lmresa

possible*< 

Agnissc 
steArclualSple 

or aeas re

tomk sr hrewr aeut spleso odsuf adohr rmr

prdcsfrbt 
h anda rdcradcnumr 

n rag o h
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8. Safeguards f'or primary producers.

The Cane-dian WÎheat Board Act and the Praii Fr
Asistance Acot have f'or sooe ti acted as sal'eguards for prma-

producera. Frice returns f'or agricultural worlcers are more .sble as
a reuult of' the. co-ordinating work of' the. fle Board in markeig.
Canadiani grain in iriter-provinctal and export trade in su>oh a way as
to promoes the sale of' wh.at and other grainws abroad, The Prairie Farm.

~Assistance Act assures thes farmer of' a returu f'or hi labou*r evon inar
of orop l'ailure, The A1griaultural and ?lsheries Priooa Support Act are
~also providing neans whereby the. Canactian l'êrmer and l'isherrin may b.
sassured of' more adequate andi stable returns. Theseo Acta have a3.ready been
useti to dispose ol' surplus supplies of potatoes, app)les, oannd fish, ahd
were designeti to givo f'urthsr security te the. fish~ig and farming indutie.

9. Stimulus to housiiig

$.nother important factor in the Govermn' oiys
the stimulus given to hous construction in Canada through thes oerations
of euoh measures as the Nqatienal Jiousing Act, the 7eteransI Land Act, the
Ferm Improvement Loans Act, andti he Canadian Farui Loan Acot. The operation
of' theso Acte, the. allocation of materials in short aiupply, andi subsidies
f'or the production of' certain building materials, have ail iiolpe in pro
viding the. laz'goat housing programe i~n VGatia's hisoryo, Tii. Qoyrn-
ment's houring polioies have Inoluded, the. building of' home for veern
<now extended to include living quarter. f'or defense personnel), as wl
as loans and guaranteu l'or the construction of' home anership and -mediuMm
andi 1ev rentai hou. ing umita, Rentailu isurance te safeguard a minn
returu f'or the investor, double depreciation on routai projects, grants-4n-
aid f'or slwii cleaanc, research )n probicms related to housing and
community planning, are aise part of' the Qoverrumeutta housing prorme.

10. Developiusnt andi conservation of naturel resource.

BeOêuse of shortages of labour andi materials, msny proeets.
l'or the. tevolopiient oef Canadaia s national resources ha~ve e and are being
dsliberaely deferreti et this time, However, in addition to the overi
~mnt' a normal programm ot research, eprientation andi demonstratn n
thua fieldi, soe npw measures andi the. expansion of others with og-ag
el'l'ets have~ been -put into operation. For example, surveyi4uah mapp
work, basic to the development of suoli resouroos as mines foest, fishrioeu
etc., have been greatly increaaoti. Extensive development work is being 4one
in certain areas of the. YukIon andi Northwest. Territoripu, a part ofCaad
as yst unorganisoti as a province and in whicm the. CaainGvrmn
oarries out responsbilitie< stailar t9 these of a ~.provincial authorty.
The Governmmt ha. as. lateti in the. recent cil teveopmt in Abrta by
extenuive geologloal surveying in the iiwusdiate area, by giving top
priority l'or mterials andi equipment, by providipg l'avouraIble taX
allovanesa, andi by furnishing technical ativice andi information. An important
dovsiopment in Wstern Canadimn agriculture has been th oil andi conser-
vation worlu of the. Goie. et imter the Prairie ?arm ehalitationu Âoé
9tiicr resource development measures inêludo astan ce to tlie mara a
recla3lation work lu the. Maitimes, thei. nitiation of the Eatra ok
Mbuntain Consrvation aob.ua with the, provincof Alera th sabih
<ment ef the Forest Insect Control Board andi the PrairiePrvne ar
Boajrd.

For tiie pro mont, public inveatmeut expenitures on the a r
of the Federal Govermet are bigrsstriote& to esseontial, urgently-

nede roj s but at the am time mahiery andi prcdrs as el
as a resrv oielf of fdral prqoots, are being developed for f'uture

Quostion 5.
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ini the existing gover-nmental economic mchinery which would tend to

mitigate a. decline ini effective deriand?

An swe r

Unemployment Ùl8uraflce payments and the ope rations of tho

Ag-icultural and Flisherias P'rices Support Acts are the more important
automatio ecooÔic stabilizers in the Osxiadian economy, while the Prairie

Farm Assistance Act anid the Canadian iÎheat Board Act are other ineasures

contributing to tliis end. The more progressive nature of the Canadian

tax structure in recent years bas introduced a greater degree of economie

sabilization into the eoonomy, as revenues of this type Lall off more than

proportionately when incomes fail. The system cf family al1lowances will

* aiso help to stabiize consiur purohasing power in periods of declindng

ob ~inoDe. Under the provin~cial tax agreements, provincial governimnts çLre

assured of certain minimrim pe.yxents whioh proteot them againat the danger

of a serious drop in revenues, NeIt only the Government, but opposition

parties as well, have indicated that, ini the face of eoonoiuic recesuion,

governmont exppnditures wiould be maintained as part of the general policy

for lçeeping omploymout at a high level. A large baoklog cf public in-

vestent is accumuiating during the present boom period, and can b. used

as the basis of the Goverment's programme for of1fsetting a deoline ini

ecouomio e.ctiviity.

Queostion 6

Are any short or l.ong rum national eoonomaia plans (incl.uding

development plans) in operation based on the full utilization cf availabie

resouroeu1 If so, explaizi the methiods of allocation of resources anid of

assuring an effective demand for the coimodities produced under the plan.

Ânuwo r:

Prom the tioe of Conederation, Canada's developmwnt policiese have been directed primarily te the development of the natural resources cf

this country rather than te national ec tzomic planning in relation te

speciric indurtries. Along broad lines, the national taritf pro>gra=wo,

trasxportation subsidies, land se ttileitnt polie ios, etc., have ail been

designed to encourage greater econoiaic development and industrialization
in Canada.

A msore direct approach has been ma.de in recent years through

more cesmprehensive~ resource developmnt programmes and iie58ures te st-imfllte

industrial deveiopiment. During the war, deficiencies in Canada production

(oe.g. rubber, oi were f illed as a result of a oo-ordinated Sovernmeut

programme, The masures empJloyed to deal with the present foreign exohange

shortages are boizig directed towarda the encouragement of inoreased Canadian

production in cetin fj.eJ4s, *here this is possible on an economie and

coispetitive basis. The Goverzuent now has extensive pians for natural resource

development but, in view cf the full utilization o>f resources today, these

plans are being diiberately deferred. It is proposed te preoeed with them

on any sign of >qiackening in the preseznt investxent boom.

*ustion 7

Should unemploynent develpp asa resuit of a defi.oiency in

effective demand, what programmes and provisions are availab1o te offset

it? To *hat exjtqnt, if at ai1,, do they include:

(a) Inoreaoo goe~ra enditures on goods and services

1, Publie worlcs and dvopzaent projects

The Canadian Goverrnuent bas reccgnized the need for a broad,

integrated public investment programme cf useful projects that wiii b. timed
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ta offset a deoline in private investment. Iu the Proposais or theo
Governent of Canada, a programme involving a il levels of govrnwint
was outlined that wouj.d, in addition to providing employmeut, add to
the productive wealth of the country through the oonsorvatioi snd
develppnisnt of natural resources and additions te its capital equipment,
In that part of the programme~ entirely within Dominion juriediction, the
Government planned to undert.ke public works; conduot surveys, »apping,
inventory work esseiti.al for the conservation, developnut and imnaement
of natural resources; oxpand its research operations in suoh fields as
agriculture, minizi, forestry, fishing, construction, develop inter-
provincial or regioual resouroos suoh as the watorshed on the east s1ope
of the Rockis; initiate deonontration projeots on special resouroe
probloius; provide improved national transportation and communication
facilities; carry out census surveys on facilitiez and conditions in the
pr1imary industries, housing, cummunity and regional pl.anning. Preparatory
work in nmny of these fiel.ds is now under way.

Ini co-operation with the provicG5, the Federal (Government
planned to assist in raising provincial standards for the conservation,
protection and development of natural r esourceo; in providing nov acoess
roads te uudevelop.d mining aud ,forest areas; in the. construction of such
transportat ion facilitiez as the Tra.ns-Canada highway, raiiway grade
crossings, airports; in promoting such national progranmes as facilitiez
for teohuloal educatioei, Iiospitals, etc,

Recoguiz lug the prinoiple that timing the execution of pub*
projeots i. most Ùup)ortEÀhtd.n stabiiiziug employment aud incdIm at a high
level, the Goverxuuent Proposals auggested that this lutegrated public ~
inveýýment programmue, should iuclude usoful postponable projeots on whioh
exponditure oould oxpand in timws of 1oe oymerit sud coutract 'when
employmeut is high. To encourage provincial and miunicipal governm~ents té
e.dopt tliig policies similar te those of the Federal Government, timaing
grants wae to b. given the provinces for fully-plauuod projeots exacuted
in a period desigus.ted by the. Dominion, In order to ensure ad.quate
projeots for such a sche, the, Cana4is.u Govermenot aisa proposed to offer
the. provlicia aud m~uicipal authorities grant. ooveririg part of the oat
of planning spproved projeots.

-e 
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(b) Stin Ilating, consumptiontheg:

1.Inoreased payxnnts (ini noney or ini kind) of allowanoes, pensions, et.

Goverxne4ýnt polioy lias beeu li the direction of increasing, and

stabilizing consuznption expenditures by developlng a social security pro-

grammae that wlll support maintenance of' conswiiptiofl expenditures in spite of

a deoline lu employment e.g.,, unemployiaent insurance, family allowanoes,

pensions for aged and blind persens and for veterans. The Dominion-Provinci.al

Plroposais inoluded somae increases in ceverage of old age pensions and aise

proposed health insurançe ineasures. These measures, if put into effeot, wou.ld

serve es added factors in preventing any substantial declines in levais of

exploymont and icoe. The Ganadian fiheat Board Act, the Prairie Parm

A_ ssistance Act, the &grlcultural and Pisherlos Support Aots, tlirougli payments

made te farxiers and fishermen, would aise help to i.mdarwrite conunption

expeuditures.

2. Subsidies wlth view to reduclng prices or raising wajges in private enter-

prises

No provision lias bean made for extensive use ef subsidies for~

this purposa. There are a few instances whera suoch a neasure can be used,

e.g., paynienta for farm plumbing equipxuent undar the Nlational Housing Act.

3. Reducing profit margins in governinental enterprises; lu private enter-

prises

No stataxnent of goverriment polioy in this respeot lias beau

mad.

4. Reductien or change lu structure of' taxation

The Government has indloatad that reductionin l appropriate

tax fields weuld ba made as a ffans cf inoraulg consumptiexi axpeuditures

ln a perlod of deelinlug econonile aotivity.

W(c) Encouraeleit of pivate doeestic, investxient bys

1. IRduOtionU or adjustment of taxes.

Govarxvuènt polioy has been tc, reduce taxes as5 a means of

encour&glnG an expansion iu production. During timbs of unampioyinent, the

Governiuent planis to da4aelop its fiscal poiOy se as te encoura.ge the in-

orease li privata investment and e].iminate or miiimize taxation cootributing

te a higliar levei of productioni oeBt5.

.Tax-frea arranlgemnts Telating to, research azpenditures are

already lu eî'fect. Adjustments hava aise been made in specil casas to render

a tax leis biurdensomie tc, certain industries or to moet special circum-

stances whare it l li -the national interest te do so. There have beau ~a

niu*ar of? tax concessions of thiE nature.

2. Facitatien of' redit

This is oue of the nieasures that the Goverruient lias reoog'nized

(in the 1"ï"ite Parer on Eploynient and Inicoxue) as a means oft timàlating

*privaté iluyten. Te ,upplement th~e sources of oradit provided by non-

governmant aganoies, a number cof stat5utes hava bew passe4 that makIe it

eastar, ipertlcularly rer small-scale iuvestors, to obtain oredit. Thrcugh

* the~ Industrial Developmnt Bank, oredit is provided particularly fer the

smali business rmnr te establieli or expand hiii plant, whare other mans of

finanoing are net avail.able * The Fans Ixuprovement Loans Act provides

interwel<ate and short term credit te farnirs te improve and deveiop their

faxrio sud f~o battar 1thelr living conditions. Loaris are made tq purohasa

farm maohinery a.nd li 'e stook; for insta1lling agrioultural equipmflnt or a

fari electrla systexu; lenclug or drainage, as welJ. as construction Sud repair
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of' farn buildings. Lorag-terL loans are available to farmers through
the Canadian Farm Loan Board, a federal agency operatingr in ail provinceas.
louisig loans Up ta a specified axnount under the National HousingAcÂt
(administered by Centra~l )Mortgage and Housing Corporation) co'ver joint
loans for home-awnership or rentai units in urban or rural areast direct
loans by the Corporation for approved projects i1f other oredit facilities
are not avaiJ.able; loans ta limited dividend cornpanies or primary industriel
anrd home extension loans..

3. Reduotion of lnterest rate

Interest rates ôn goverruzent bonds and other high grade
securities are stili, low, althoughi some increases toolc place iast year. Inmoat cases the interest an~d discount rates charged by the commercial banIks
are oomparatively lçw. Official opinion in Canada is that, in general,interest rates are now of~ relatively minor importance in determining the
isvel cf expendi1ture and production.

(d) Increasing net exporta by zueans of:

1. Government grants to foreign countries
2. Go*çýrnment loan; te fore1,gn countries
3. Enouraging pr1ivate laans ta foreigzi countries or direct foreign

investment; if so, what measures are contenipiated
4. Other measurest speoify

Asone of the chief exporting nations of the. world, Canada
lias don. a great deai te 'restore end stabilize world mrkets. Foo&tuffs,
raw materials and eouin)oent frcôm CaAiq hnowrp rlo>awê on, -a-+- '..



m4ueOstIon 10

Should a budget deficit resuit frrOi the full eniployment

programmels, what limitations would be plaoed on the rise in the publie

debt (sucb as balancing the budget over longer periods, 
keeping the ratio

cf the national debt to the national inoxa below a certain limit, etc)?

Answ8 rt

There are no arbitrary constitutioxial or statutory

limitations upon the size of the public debt, but the effeots of any change

ini the del>t 'would no doubt be considered by the Governauent anid Parliament

in the light of circil tatnces and prospects at the time.

Question 11

Iiow Is it proposed to deai with the problem of the tranafer

of labour in case some industries or areas are bit espeoially bard, e.g.;

if industries largely dependent on exports lose their foreign markets.

An swe r:

This problem bas a3.ready
local ijnemployiueflt ini some Nova Sootia E
Branch of the Unemployiiwnt Insurance Cor

were transferred to Ontario and (ýuebec.

tranrportatiaU charges and jobs were foi

offices of the National 1Iýmployment $erv:

Vie seasonal transfer of

in the labour situation in Canada for s,

,ervice bas partie ipated ini the movemen

harvestimg of gýrain in the Prairies; of

tobacco in Central Canada; o? fruit in

Wior)mrs also cross the international bc

the sugarbeot harveut, grain barvest, a:

States, while Americs.n combine crews an

piove into Canada* This moveiaent is now

Service and supplements the f'ormer metb

requirements in agriculture and luriberi

in Canada. In 1947 there was
Lnd through the 1Employment
)n a nuzaber of the uneznployed
Pederal Government p..id the
-ough the local employment

It may be noted, howev52,
yments dificulties oaused, not by

Iity of JEuropean ý;oft currency cou

r in kind or in dolk rs, and by an
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United States at a tinte when prices vere rising rapidly and G&nada was
experiencing an investmaent boom, To stop the drain on Canacla's dolkr
reserves, certain dollar-sairing ýmeasures were introduced under the
îknergency Exchange Conservation Act. Restrictions w-ere placed on imports
of certain consumer and capital goods, as ireli as limitations on funds
for travel. The primary purpose of these miasures has beten te cut devin
on the spending ô£ American dollars, but every effort is also being
,mde to build up exporta ta hard currenoy countries and to produoa ini
Canada more of the type of goods that viere £ermerly Imported front the
United S7tates. As a further safeguard against dwiindling dollar reserves,
an emergency line of credit of '300 million iras obtained front the E.xport-
Intport Barnk ef the United States, ail the drawings con wiîch, aiountIme
te 4150 million have 13ince been repaid, and replaoed by a priva.tt lan
of the normnal type.

Zuestion 13

If' your government is responabile fer the administraâtion
of non-self' governing. territories which are net participating in the

worlc of the United Nýations regional economic commissions, describe the
policies designed te rtaintainfull employment in these territories in the
light of the aboya questions.

Anavier:

Net relevent.,

Qýuestion 14

Comment freeiy on any subject relevant te the problent o?
aohieving or maintaining fuli cmployrient and aconomic stability which is
net ooverad by tý-he preceding questions.

-An swe r:

As the ansireru te the preceding questions niay not give a
very coherent picture of Canada's policy for maintaining full employment,
a brie? summary of the principal features might be useful. As Canada is
now ina period ef full employment and in an inflationary, rather than
defla tionary period, the policy eutlined in such documents as the WVhite
Paper on -ýmployment and Income do net represent present economic pelicy
but indicate the lines whioh government polioy would taire if the country
viore moving into a period of daclining aconornic activity. Pervading all
the Government's economie policies is the desire te lceep the Canadian
national inoome and entpleyment at high and stable levels, and the problent
is being taclcled on a nursber of difl'erent fronts. The Gevernmntts plans
for maintaing full employntent are based on a coxbination of fiscal, monetary
and economia mziasures, and ail these measures are designed te be put into
effect on an appropriate sab as the need arises, The -strengthenin- <nd
stabilizing of Ganada's expert trade and the maintenance of censuirer and
invest2mnt expenditures are the printary objectives toviard, whioh these
measures are directed.,.

Ganada's dependence on experts xtakes it vital that eve-,ry
effort should be made te re-establish peacetime markets fer our expert
conrndities to remove trade barriers and restore multilateral rather than
bilateral trading,. Participatýion in international mitasures for werld
reoovery, such as the iýuropean ecovery Progrant or oonmodity agreaeents
te atablize denmnd for experts at a *high levyl, the promotion and facilitation
of trade at home and abroad, are ail measures aimed at supporting Canadian
trade with other nations.

k'iscal and nonetary measures will help te keep both oonsump-
tien and investment expenditures at a stable level. Unempl.oyntent insuranoe
family allowanoes, and other social lagisiation, payixwnts te prixnary

e



producers, reductions in taxes, wilI aid ini increasing and stabilizing

consumer ixaone . Private investm£n wiUl be encouraged, when necer-,sary,

by appropriate m~easurea. TIe backlog of opportunities for public

investient, incl'ading resource development mes sures, that lias accumulated

during the boom perl.od will help ta offset a decline in private invest-

rient. The Improved placemtent and training facilities nov available to

workers have added ta the niobility and adaptability of the Canadian

labour force. The encouragement that is being given tu expanded industrial

development on a competitive basis, coupled 'with a more extensive re8ourO0

developioent and conservation programmne, rhould helP ta 71trentgthen the

Cana dian economy against minor fluctuations in world trade.

Vie Canadian Goverrnment has oieariy stated its objective

of maintaining employment in Canada e t a high level. In~ view of the

changing'a3id fluctuating economic situation of today, it is net possible

to draw up a blueprint, of ail the policies needed ta achieve this

objective. But the. Governinent is ready ta talcs any rieasures necessary

te cop. with ijnfavourable circumstances, and is weil aware t1hat rapid,

bold, and imaginative stops wili have te be taken te deal wiith the threat

of unemploymant or deolining incemeso

--------- --------------------
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